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In recent ears, the American niedical comniunits and indeed the
nation as a whole has e become increasingly concerned with improv—
ing the quality of care for chronicall\ and terminalh ill patients and
their families. In November 2002. Last Acts, n coalition of more
than I ,00f) professional and consumer organizations including the
American Medical -\sociation. the American Hospital Associa
tion .A ARP and NAACP, released a national report card on end-of
ite care. The report rated the qnalits of end-of-uk care in al fiftY
states, forth II ‘- of Americans polled belies ed that the LS. health
care system is doing in “excellent” or “very good’ job caring for the
dying. 03h of those sm’veved found improvina medical care for the
dyine to he important. Hawaii receixed high ratings in several areas
including ad\ ance care planninv and the care of thing patients in
intensis e care units. Hawaii tell short m areas such as the number
of health care professionals trained in palliative medicine, hospice
referrals and pain policies.
In response to the growing interest and need, the American
medical continnnit\ has begun to des elop training guidelines and a
variety of’ cnrrieLila in palliative medicine and e nd-of-uk care. In
1093, the American Board of Internal Medicine (Al-IIM I initiated a
specal protect dedicated to improving end-of-liLt care. The project
helped to define care of the dying as an important issue in clinical
care and resident eortipetencv Data from the 1 907—9 AMA .—\nnuai
Sursev ol’Graduare Medical Education revealed that onE 60’ of all
responding programs had formal curricula in end-of-life care, In
99’t, the AFt P\ I added end-of-life care to its educational require
nents for post—graduate education and began including end—of—life
care content in examinations. In I 99. the Accreditation Council on
Graduate Mcdicri Education ACCME made palliatE e medicine
education a residency training program requirement. The ACGME
sated that,
rsnrrden.t .chnr.,k rec.-eive instru tion in tire prineirries ntpulhc
tIer rrr;rr;.I err r,i Ii (lUll’ ‘ .r. II Jr,.tIr 10/I oftire!:
(01110. II,’ cu.Prrrnl. nirdreliciorri
J(l(0, rein red ‘o d,’nth p it is desirable rhajr resi,isrnts
pe lusr’nte ill 1.e rim
i.n recent gears, many oreanizations have. published curricular
cuideliucs or end-of-life care. The Canadan Palliatisc Care
,..-\ssrrcjation’s palliative care curriculum, the American Board of
at i \f d vi’,_ ( 7) J t r / 19 ‘no
[jolt of P/i vsicia,t (d.’lit/n’O’!n-r. and the National C’onsensns Confor
ence on Medical Education for End—of—Life Care are three important
examples of’ such guidelines. To facilitate the implementation of
end—of—life care curricula. ‘\ cissnian and colleagues des eloped an
educational proeram targeted tosvard residency training directors in
Pt tern al medicine atid tam i I medicine. The program includes
resident and faculty needs as sessmeitt, kno ledge testing and atti—
tudinal sui-ve\ s 210 re.ideitc programs base or are cui’rentfv
eheduIed to participate in the educational inttiatis
Despite the increasing interest in end-of-life care and develop—
nient of curricular templates. multiple barriers to education exist in
this area, Many training progratns lack the knowledge. i’esources
and commitment required to improve training in palliative medi
cine. The number of medical school facults trained to piovmde aim
teach ptilliative medicine is inadequate, Other factors cited as
barriers to education include phv ician attitudes that dv inc patienm
are not good ‘‘teaching cases”: clinician focus on treatment of
disease rather than the patient’s issues regarding end—of—life; the lack
of structured palliative medicine procrams in reaching hospitals:
and the under-representation of care of the dying in standard medical
texthi oks. The result is insuf’f’icient clinical exposure to palliative
medicine and as er-reliance on lectures as the chicle to teach end
of-life care,
It is estimated that 759’ oldeatlis nationwide occur in hospitals or
nursing homes, Resident physicians provide the hulk of care to
hospitalized dyinc patients. et many feel they are unprepai’ed to
delis er ideqLiate end—of—life care. In a 1997 stnd by Block et a].
third vearresidents rated theirahility to provide care at the end of life
lower than their ability to handle many other common clinical tasks.
Such tasks include the ability to address psychosocial problems. to
communicate effectivel\ . to critically anal\ ze medical literature,
and to provide pieventatis e care.1
The University of Hawaii internal medicine residency program,
like many others in the nation. has a commitmettt to unpro inc
physician training in end—of—life care. Currenth aspects of pallia
tive care training are included in resident rotations in critical care,
geriatrics, and hematologvloncolog . .-\s a first step in the des el
opment of a program to teach end-of-life care, cruTicular needs were
assessed to understand both the perceis ed and prescribed needs of
faculty and residents. Perceived needs of the learner were obtained
through written surveys completed by fhe internal medicine resi
dents. Prescribed needs, or those areas that educators or procram
planners determine as deficient and that reed educational intersen
non, were assessed throuch individual interviews with residency
curricuium faculty and end—ot—lit1 content experts. Faculty :mnd
residents agreed that more training on end-of-life care was neces
sam. The maiority of the residents ranked thc’ir comfort les ci and
prepat’edness for dealing vs ith end-ot-life issues as “fair”. They
erceived a need for more instruction in three main areas: pain
manucemncnt. ads ancecare planning. and withholdmnrfos ithdrass ing
of treatment.
F3ased on mIte mesa Its of the needs assessntent. an cnd-of-iiIf:
naming program was developed to teach residents the basic arti—
rmmdes. kis..’ledge and skills necessary to proside sound end--of-life
care for patients ammd their tainnics. The curriculum ss as oividcd into
three, one-hour sessions, each designed to address a specific end-of
liLt care issue via an interactive format mImat inx-olyed both residents
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‘case Rep1 ‘Ct, “ eonrino,’d from P. 127
used in this case it is impossible to ascribe clinical signs and
sxmpioms with ahsolute certainty to any one substance, hoxvex en
Hawaiian Babx ‘c\ oodrose is suspect as the major cause of this
patients psychotic state I) due to the number of’ seeds of a known
hallucinogen that icc_re ingested. 2) given the prominence of’ hallu
cinations in the ox c_rail clinical syndrome. . go en the clinical
syndrome’ s similarity to previous reports of Hawaiian Baby
Woodrose intoxication, and t1 since the other substances ingesied
are c_il her not know ii to cause hail uci nations as their most promi ic_nI
fature or have a relativel short half-life/were taken in relatively
loxc doses and are thus unlikely to cause this clincaI scenario.
Due to the risk of psehosis. it is important for Hacc au physicians
to recognice the effects ofHawai ian Baby Rosewood ingestion since
it can he foLmnd gross irir locally in Bass ai i. Furthermore. although
the patient failed iodisclose cc here lie’ procured the seeds. the authors
were able to find several internet web sues with a sophisticated
commentar\ oil c_ring cli rec i—tO—cOnsi.i iner marketing of Hacx aim an
Baby \\ oodrose seeds a’ a recreational hallucinogen i 511—1 5 per
dose of 10 seeds). Further investigation into anecdotal experiences
xc ith this substatice published on the \\ orld Wide Web sugizests that
scniotis psychotic episodes may not he as uncomuion as xvouid he
suggc_stc_d hs thc_ p mc its cit mnc_dn.ai hmtc_i iturc on thc_ subject in
conclusion, the authors sLiizi9c_st Ihat I Iaxvaiian Baby \V4 odros seed
inciestion should he pt-c_sent in the difleretitia! diagnosis when
dealing xvith the acutely psychotic young adult patient.
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